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r -.-- l is fast Bupcrocdlng ed cod liver oil nnd
V 111U1 cmuigjons tjccnusc, without a drop of oil or

disagreeable feature, it contains all the jnctllciiinl elements
of cod liver oil, actually tnkcu from fresh cods' livers.
By our process the oil, having no value either as a medicine or
food, i3 separated from the medicinal elements and thrown
nwny. Unlike ed cod liver oil and emulsions,
Vinol is idcliciously palatable, agreeable to the weakest stom-

ach, nnd therefore uncqualcd as a body builder and strength
creator for old people, puny children, weak, run-dow- n men
and women, after sickness, And for all pulmonary diseases.
Everything Viuol contains is named on the label.
OUR GUARANTEE Wo havo such faith in VINOL, that If you will
take It wo promise if It does not benefit or cure you wo will return you
your money witnout queiuon. wo ibko an mo nan.

G. W. PUTNAM CO., Druggists

0 . Salem, Oregon

JUST
STRAYED

AWAY

A little, dork hatred girl orled nwny

tlio morning lu tlio oflleo of City ltooor-dorMopro-

Tlio oqUI liml plnoliod tlio

llHlp d tot until, whon alio

whs brought into tlio olllce nbout 0

ocloek this morning elio was lmlf froz-'on- ,

Hut uvldently tlio cold did not nf-fo-

lior so iimah ns her forlorn con-

dition, or tli IJttlo girl wan lost, Slio

had trayd from homo, ovldently, in

tho airly morning hour, finally to foil
exhausted on u eldewnlk opposite tho
city ball, giving 'P nH fruitless n vain
ondonvor to find lior wny Iwcjt ngnln.

Tlio llltlo girl sobbed bitterly, and
to nit questions refused to answer,
Search through tho oity failed to loonto

tho child's parents, After n while It
braamo apparent to all that tho llttlo
girl could not understand Hngllah,

It was toward tho close of tho morn-

ing, when n dUhoveled wonvan rushod
into tlio recorded" oflloe. Volubly, but
incomprehensibly, she tried to osplnin

- something. Tho laugungo was a for-olg- n

onewhUh. no one alout tho placo
, could umtaretnntr. Just as somo ono

wni nbout to bring tho girl from n eldo
room, tho little girl herself gavo out

- a wnil nnd tlfb mother mado a rush
after her baby.

The tirl wa the child of a HiwwlRn

immigrant who lmd been Ih Amerlea
but a few week. Her mother lot her
play on tho street in front of their
homo nud suo strayed away.

t

FARMERS

BUSINESS

Wo give pnrtleulnr attentUn to
tho business of tho farmers, Wo cor-

dially invito them to make this
their banking home.

SafanT State Bank

X.. K. PAGE, Resident
E. W. HAZARD, Caskter

OCTOBER 18 ,1005.
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HOPS

KEEP
MOVING

Prices Range Around Twelve
Cents, But the Market

Is Firm

OBblo, Wolfo & Notter, of Portlnnd
yestenmy concluded tho largest sorlea
of sales of the presont hop buying son-so-

Tho firm took over n quantity of
hops aggregating almost 1S00 boles, nt

liitt cents. Tho hops nro from tho
Dalles dlstrlet, In Polk county. The
largest lot of 400 bnles wns tho Orr
orop. A lot of 350 bales wns nlsotnkon
by tho firm oft tho hands of Williams,
the Dallas hop dealer. Three bthor
minor buys brought tho total )

up to 1200 bales.
Two loanl buys wero nlso roported

yesterday, ono by T. A. Llveeley & Co.,
of 805 boles, tho Otto llnnsen orop,
this eoounty, nt n prleo ft little nbqvo
13 cents, nnd tho other by Krabs Bros.,
140 Imles, nt lt oeuts.

This nfternoon a largo number of
hop growers of tho country nro holding
a meeting in tho pollco court room at
tho city, hall, conferring ovor market
conditions. Market prospects, and tho
possibility of a rise in prloes, will bo
the subjeet to bo dlscuwod.
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School Kotos,
New students are still coming in on

nn avorngo of oue a day so far. They
will soon stop, however. '

Superintendent Power reports that
tho olty schools nro progressing iu nil
respects ns well ns can be expected.

Tho anxiety to got into tho nevhlgh
school building is constantly growing

Lnmoug the students. It Is not, however,
causing any unnecessary disorder in tho
present ernmped condition.

The a II. S. football team was de-

feated Inst Saturday by MoMitwvIllo
College by a seere of 0 to 0. Tho
teams will play again in Salora Saur
dny and complete their contest.

Tho high school Is organising its
forces for tho purpose of se

lecting and) preparing its representa
tlva teams. Several debates arranged
for already. The a)L8, teams will
probably havo match contests with
Bugono, Portland, Boseburg, MeMlnn-vjll- e,

Albany and possibly with others.
Several of these debates will bo In Sa
lent.

COUNCIL
TACKLES

'' TELEP

Business Men's League Backs;

Old Company But Is

Getting Weary
Tlio strugglo in tho

city council over tho granting of n

telephone franchise to tho Automatic
Tclophono Company ooino up last night

Tho commlttoo on ordinances, to

which tho ordinance granting; tho
franchise wns roforrcd, roported it
back with tho rocommondation that It
bo passed, as amended.

As tho nmcndod bill did not givo tho
original sections, with tho amendments
to each, tho mayor ruled tlmt it could
not bo consldcreil) as nn amondod bill,
but only ns a substitute bill.

To consider this, tho council Wont
into n'committco of tho wholo nn.il Al
dormnn Downing wns called to tho
chair.

A. King Wilson, of Portland, spoke
for tho new company nnd urged lmino
dlnto action, whjjo John A. Carson, of
this city, appeared for tho company
and ploadcd for further tlmo for tho
compnny to porfect its system.

A lnrgo committco from tho Salem
Business Men's Longuo was present

I thorn, urgol tho council to postpono nc
tlon for 30 days. If tho present com-

pnny did Tiot havo its systom perfected
by that time so ns to glv6 bettor satis-
faction, tho lcaguo would tlion bo in
favor of granting a frnnchiso to tho
now compnny.

Tho commlttoo of tho wholo' finally
ngrocd to inform tho council Hint it
desired tho mnttor roforrcd back to
tho ordlnnnco commlttoo with instruc-
tions toreport tho same back to tho
council nt tho epcclal mooting .Tu'oflday
night.

Tho following bills- - ngalnst tlio; city
woro ordered paid: Citizens' Light ami
Traction Company, $17.00; Citizen'
Light nnd Traction Compnny, $300.05;
Snlom Wntor Company, $120.12
Stntosmnn Publishing Co., $10.00; do.,
$13; do., $0.75; do., $20; do., $0.50;
Chnrlos" K. 'Spauldlng Log Compnny,
$23.00; do., $f3.35; do., $57.35; do.,
$70.05; do., $82.80; do., $20.15; do.,
$7.25; do., $17.25; do., $3; do., $1.40;
Chnrlos West, $14; It. M. Wndo & Co.,
$11.75; Lnwronco & Baker, $1.70; Jack
Darr, $B; Sim II. White, 50 cents.

Tho report from tho board of park
commissioners whs road and roforrcd to
tho commlttoo on public parks,

Tho committco on streets, to whom
wns referred tho matter of ascertain-
ing tho cost of providing street signs,
roported that tho signs could bo
painted for 10 cents apieco. A motion
wis mado instructing the committco to
hnvo n suflloient number of signs mado,
but this whs doolnrod out of ordor,
whon Aldernmn Bnyno announced his
objections. Bnyno objectod on tho
grounds that the city had an ordinanoo
compelling the builders of cement sido-wal-

to havo tho nnmos of the streets
embedded in- - tho wnlk. In answering
Win, Councilman Acheeon called his
attention totho foot that tho cement
district only comprised a swill part of
tho oity. Qesner nlso mado the stato-mo-nt

that n stranger in tho city could
not toll whoro ho was, and thus ho con-

sidered tho ostablisbin gof signs at tho
streot Intersections a very Important
matter.

As Bnyne persisted in his objection,
tho improvement was blwke.t.

The resident on Trade street, n

Wluter nnd Twelfth, presented n
petition asking the council to request

HAD TO HIDE IT
A.mother wrote us recently

that she had to keep Scott's
Emulsion under lock and key

her children used to drink
it whenever her back was
turned. Strange that children
should like something that is
so good for them. It's usu-
ally the other way. Scott's
Emulsion makes children
comfortable, makes them fat
and rosy-cheeke- d. Perhaps
that's why they like it so
much they know it makes
them feel good.

We'll Mad you a umpli, fr

SCOTT & DQWKE, 409 fcul Street, w Vwt

If

HONES' - -- r
tho Southern Pacific Company to

the fenco from the south side on

Trado street! between Winter nnd

Twelfth.
The following officers woro nppointed

to act at the approaching city election!
Ward 1 Judgos, Folix II. Davis, II.

A. Johnson, Jr., W. II. Byars; clorks,

James Mott, K. Southwlck, Lot Poorco;
polling place, Walker's barn.

Wnrd 2 Judgos, J. O. Thompson, O.

O. Gtuis, James B. Broylos; clerks, P.
A. Turner, II. D. Patton, Joseph Bautn-gartno- r;

polling place, city hall.
Ward 3 Judfcos, C. L. Moores, J. W.

Uoynolds, John Gray; clorks, F. A. Du

Botte, W. II. Cook, W. II. Odell; poll-

ing place, Ynnnko's barn.
Ward 4 Judgos, William Skipton,

T. O. Albort, J. A. Poolor; clorks, IL
H. Vnndovort, S. Hockmnn, J. E. God-fro-

polling place, Wado's cooppor

shop.
Ward 7 Judges, A. Dano, Henry

Schomnkor, J. B. Boss; clorks, Olivor

.Tory, II. S. Bndcliff, Fred West; poll-

ing placo, Jory's fruit dryor.

OOBiO TO BED HUNGRY.

It Is All Wrong and Man Is tho Only

Croaturo That Docs It.

Tho comploto emptiness of tho stom
ach during alcop ndds greatly to tho
amount of omaclatloti, sleeplessness
nnd general woakness so often met
with. Thcro is a pcrpotual chango of
tissues in tho body, sleeping or wak
lng, and tho supply of nourishment
ought to bo somewhat continuous nnd
food tikon just boforo retiring, ndds
inoro tiiuo than is dostroyod, and
increased weight nnd vigor is tho t.

Dr. W. T. Cntholi says: "All
animals oxeept man oat boforo sloop
and thcro la no reason in naturo why
man should form too exception to tho
rnlo."

If pooplo who or tHn, norvous and
aloepleee would tako a light lunch of
broad and milk or oatmeal nnd cream
and at the same tlmo taie safe, harm-

less stomach remedy Wro Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets in nrcer to all tho
stomach in digesting it, the result will
be a surprising itreas$ in weight,
drongth and general vijfw. The only
(Lrawback has boon that thin, nervous,
dyspoptle people cannot dJjjejt oad a
irfmllato wholoaomo food n night 'ir
any other time. J sueh It is abtw-lutol- y

necossary to ueo Stcart'e Dys-popsl- a

Tablets, becanso thoy will digest
tho food, no matter how weak tho
stomach may bo, nourishing the body
nnd resting tho ctomaeh at tho samo
time.

Dr. 8tovenm Bayuj "I depend al-

most entirely upon Stuart's Dyspopsia
Tablota in treating iirfigostlon,

it is not a quack nostrum, nnd
I know just what they contain, a com-
bination of vegetnblo ossonces, puro
popsin. Thoy euro Dyspopsia and
Stomach troubles, becauso thoy can't
help but cure.'' Stuart's Dyspopsia
Tablpts are sold by druggists every-whor- o

at 50 cents per packngo. Thoy
aro In lozongo form, pleasant to tako,
and contain nothing but puro pepsin,
vogotablo essences and bismuth, scien-
tifically compounded. Your druggist
will toll you' they give universal

Sonsational allegations are contained
in tho reply filod this morninc with
tho county clerk of Mary Keeno to th
mvoreo complaint of ber husbaml,
Frank Keono, a wealthy resident of
Stay ton. .Keeno seme time ago corn,
mencod divorce proceedings against tho
young wife ho married hardly a year
beioro.

Mrs. Keene Is willing for her bus-bn-

to have his divoree, but sho wants
tho oeurt to oompel him to pay for it.
In othor words, sho asks tho court to
order her husband to allow her $00 at-
torney 'a foes, $850 temporary alimony
and $6,000 final alimony,

Keeno is reputed to be wealthy, pos-
sessing property worth at least $'O,OO0.

He Is well known In this city.
ro

Tho Lane County Medical Society
will moot in Hugene Wednesday, Octo-
ber 95, and' every medical man in Lane
county is, expected to bo present.

1 o
Eugene is to have a fine new brick

block which will cost $1,750,
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Here's the
FAULTLESS GRUBBER I

Up to tho timo tho abovo grubbor was produced, nnythlng intho shapo of t

drum nnd a sweep wns counted n Grubbor. i

Tho "Faultless" is tho first mnchino tlmt hna nttomptcdi to appeal to Hi

trndo with good mechnnicnl principles. Tho drum turns on well finlshoj W
ings, reducing tho friction. Tho thrcogu'tdo rolls standing nlongsldo the in
m, two of which appear in' cut, proventtho cnblo from piling or winding oral

itsolf, thus saving w'cnr nud tear.
Cnblo winds always at tho bottom of drum, thus kcoping draft low aaa!

ductag strain on Grubber anshornge.Drum enn bo easily wound by hatdtiM
stack Is tnkon up, then thrown intogenr nnd tho horso started, savinjiv

ig lot of timo. j

As soon ns through with a pull, tho horso is stopped nnd tho clutch lover

top shifted, when tho cablo con all borcolcd out by a man at tho end.

Tho drum holds 100 fcotof, cablo,und tho brako rachot is positive la fcj

action, making it safo mnchino to. operate.
It comos all mounted ready for uso, and) is tho speediest, hnqdiest QraUs

yot plnccd o ntho markot. Tlmo Is monoy in grubbing samo as anytakj

else, nnd hero's a monoy saver.
Cnll nnd sco tho mnchino and- - rof on to 'tho twolvo loca'l purchasers of kit

year.
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Tlds Potato Digger is. tho host of its class) for tho two wheels In front ra

uotweon tho rows, nnd tho plow runs stondler. It gots all tho potatoes.

CASsH5PiK!faSfew.-- - WMBn""""""
MADS IN Wt PICCC
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This shows tho construction of tho Syrncuso Steel Plow. It's made of

contor scel, threo layers rolled togethor, tho outor layor hard as glm
inner tough as stool can bo mado. Unbroakablo nnd a porfect scourer. J

nowablo ahow on landslldo and ronewnblo thin pieco. To a plowman who tf
preciates real merit, this Appeals, for it novorelails to please, 1

n. . ---
.

oenicia Wancock Disc Flows

Monitor Doable Disc Dwlls
A .!l.l ....... ....... . TT.,.A1.V Pl

. u..eu Kooa comotnauon ror tnis iall. Our scores 01 llauK
oustomors aro tho satisfied sort, for tho Plow has "delivered' the good' f

.-- -. v.a ourewjiuu, nnu mo more Kinus 01 wise m --ri
more the simple construction and undorlvini? nrinclnlos of tho IIsnck .
appreciated.

The Monitor Double DIso is now In the hands of oveV sixty farmers V
cent to balem, nnd they aro a loyal lot, too. It's a dry weather or

drill, ami it nnt , cot., . ., ,ik in norfect w v

without clogging and without tearing out.tbVtrnak you'vo labored to e?
The disc bearings aro porfect fitting, dust proof," anil wo've yet tho '' lj
one to hear of. J-- '"1

Compare note on a Doublo Dise and you'll know better why the Ms

is the only one. you should consldor seriously.
Whatever you need in Implemonts or MachlnoryweU like to shoff 7

F.A. Wigg
IMPLEMENT HOUSE

ins
Farm XfnMnj.r .11 . i w.n.i.. . .. n i. ro5i.neS. S1

--"j au Duns, rtaicies, iJtoycies ana dow"b "v
Oregon.


